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Two theo ri es, m yogenic and m etabo lic, have been pro-
posed fo r reacti ve hyperemi a. Sin ce the m etabolic theory 
implies that the changes in Row rate during reacti ve hy-
peremia must be expl ain ed in term s o f changes in concell-
t ration of a vasodil ato r m etabolite produ ced during anox ia, 
the rate of rise to peak reacti ve hyperemic Row sho uld 
di scriminate between these two poss ible m echanisms. Ac-
cording ly, changes in human cutaneous bl ood Row were 
monito red durin g postocclus.i ve reacti ve hyperemia. The 
R eacti ve h ype remi a is th e tempo rary in crease in blood Aow to a tiss ue, o rga n, o r ex tremity th at occurs w hen th e circul ati o n to th at ti ss ue, o rgan, o r extremity is released after a sho rt period of vascula r occlusion (Fig 1). The two w idely held theo ri es of the mechanism 
of reacti ve hyperemi a arc th e metabo li c theo ry and th e m yogeni c 
theory 111. Ea rl y in this century, Bay liss introdu ced th e concept 
of a " m yogenic" reactio n , w hi ch consists of arteri es and vari o us 
other smoo th muscle preparations reactin g to stretchin g by con-
tractio n and to decreased tension by relaxa tio n 12J. 
H.eacti ve hyperemia co uld also be ex plained by th e release o f a 
vasodila to r metabo lite 13 1. The accumul atio n and remova l of such 
a vasodil ato r substan ce wo uld be pro po rtio nal to th e amo unt of 
b lood Aow [41 . The rate o f ri se of erythrocyte Au x, if pro po rti onal 
to the concentratio n o f a putative vasodil ato r metabo lite, sho uld 
increase w ith longer durati ons of occlusio n o r else rem ain co n-
stant. T he rate of recovery, if propo rti onal to the concentration 
o f a putat ive vasodil ator metabo lite, sho ul d corres po nd to th e 
kine ti cs of th e inac ti va tio n o r clea rance of th e metabo lite. In fac t, 
the confi guration o f the indi vidual reactive hyperemic res po nse 
(Fig 1) shares the sa lient characteristi cs o f an o pen one-compart-
ment pharm acokin etic model w ith ex tra vascular o ri g in o f the 
puta ti ve vasodil ato r m etabo li te 15- TI. Since th e metabo li c theo ry 
implies th at th e changes in Aow rate durin g reacti ve hyperemia 
m ust be explained in term s o f co ncentrati on of a vasod il ato r me-
tabolite produ ced during occlusio n, this auth o r exa mined the ki-
netics and magnitude of th e rise and recovery of erythrocyte Au x 
du rin g cuta neo us reacti ve hyperemi a to d ist in g uish between the 
myogenic and metabo lic th eo ries (Fig 2) . 
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Abbrevia tion: 
In : natu ra l logarith m 
absolute values of bo th the rate o f ri se from zero blood 
Row to peak reactive hyperemic Rowand the rate of re-
covery fro m peak reacti ve hyperemi c Row to resting levels 
decrease with in creas in g durations o f arterial occlusion. 
The tim e-dependent decrease in bo th rates is co mpatible 
w ith viscoelas ti c characteristi cs o f the wa ll of resistance 
vessels and is not consistent with changes in con centration 
of a h ypo thesized vasodilator metabolite produced durin g 
occlusion. J Invest Derl1'1ato/ 89:'J97-200, 1987 
SpecifI call y, the m ost criti ca l evidence is th e charac teri zati o n 
o f th e relatio nship between th e rate o f rise o f erythrocy te Au x 
and durati o n o f arteri al occlusion (Fig 3) . If the rate of rise is 
d irectl y related to duration o f occlusion (Fig 3n), then th e rate of 
rise could be directl y related to the concentrati o n o f the putative 
vasodil ato r metabo lite. The concentra ti o n o f th e putative vaso-
dil ato r metabo lite w o uld be pro po rtional to the duratio n o f oc-
clusio n as impli ed by th e m etabolic th eo ry. 
If th e rate of rise o f erythrocy te Au x remains constant despite 
changes in th e duratio n o f arteri al occlusio n (Fi g 3b), then it ma y 
be that at all durati o ns o f occlusioll tes ted the rate of vasodilati o n 
is maximal. With thi s view, even the lo west concentrati on o f the 
putati ve v3sodil ato r metabo lite produ ced durin g th e sho rtest du-
rati o n o f occl usion w o uld provide the mos t rapid vascular smooth 
muscle relaxa tio n produced by arteri al occlusio n. 
If the rate o f rise of erythrocyte Aux is il1 ve rsely rel ated to 
duration of occlusion (Fig 3c), then th e ra te o f rise could no t be 
ex plained by th e concentratio n of the putati ve vasodila to r me-
tabolite. This inverse rela tio nship is in compatible with the de-
termin ation o f the config uratio n o f the rise o f erythrocy te Aux to 
peak reacti ve hyperemi c Ao w by a vasod ilator metabolite. 
MATEH.IALS AND M ETHODS 
The fo rea rm circulati o n was occluded in 10 health y volunteers 
fo r 0.5, I, 2, 4, and 6 min w ith a pneumati c cuff o n the upper 
ann inAated 30-50 III III H g above brachial artery systolic pressure. 
Blood Aow 4 cm di stal to th e antecubi ta l crease was monitored 
continuously by laser DoppJer vclocim etry [8-1 01 (LD5000, 
MedPacifi c, Sea ttle, Washin gton) befo re, durin g, and after oc-
cl usion (Figs 1, 2). 
The low-power (5-111 W) heliulll-neon laser source emits li ght 
at 632.8 11111 , w hi ch is deli vered to the skin via Aexibl e g raded-
index fi bc ro pti c light guides . A portion o f th e in cident light strikes 
no nmoving stru ctures and is reAeeted w ith no shift in frequency . 
T hat portion w hi ch strikes movin g blood cells is reAected w ith 
a shift in frequency (Doppler broadenin g). The reAected li ght is 
co ndu cted fro m th e ti ssue surface thro ug h a second fibero pti c 
li g ht guid e, mi xed (heterod yned), and analyzed in real tim e by 
an analog processo r that provides a co ntinuo us o utput o f the 
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Figure 1. Laser Doppler vclocimetric recording of post occlusive reac tive 
hyperemia ill the vola r forearm skill after a 2-min brachial artery ex ternal 
occlusion. A, Duration of occlusion. B, Area under the time-occlusion 
curve ("debt" ). C, Area under the time-reperfusion curve ("repay ment") . 
0, Peak reactive hyperemic flow above baseline fl ow. E, Baseline (cont rol) 
blood Row. 
in stantaneous mean Doppler frequen cy in the pho tocurrent iden-
tifi ed by a squ are-law detector. The electrica l ana log of this output 
(mV) is displayed di gitally and on a chart recorder. The signal is 
complex and composed of sca tterin g from multiple classes of 
vessels. Althou gh not a quantifi cation of skin blood perfusion as 
vo lume/weight of tissue/uni t time, laser Doppler velocimetry 
does produce outputs known to be related to fundamental skin 
perfusion characteristics, i. e., numbers of erythrocytes and their 
velocities [9-11]. The laser Doppler velocimeter probes are affi xed 
by double-sided adhesive disks to the vo lar surface of the prox imal 
forea rm , 4 cm dista l to the antecubital crease . 
The electrica l ana log from the lase r Doppler velocimcter was 
sa mpled at 5 Hz on an IBM personal computer (IBM-PC) using 
Lab T ech software. Since the initia l defl ectio n in simple ovcr-
damped oscillato ry motion can be described as a deceleratin g 
para bo li c function, the slo pe of rise was considered a paraboli c 
fun ction with the vertex at peak reactive hyperemic flow. The 
slope of the rise from immediately postoccJusion to peak reactive 
hyperemic flow was calculated by least squares regression after a 
natural loga rithmi c transform ation of pea k fl ow erythrocy te flu x 
(m V) minus the' erythrocy te flu x (m V) at tn (time of the nth 
sa mple) vs time of pea k erythrocy te flux (s) minus t .. (s). The 
slope of the recovery from peak reactive hyperemic fl ow to restin g 
level was ca lculated by leas t squ ares regression of natural loga-
rithm (In) m V vs time (t) in seconds. All slopes of rise were 
pos itive and all slopes of recovery were nega tive. The absolute 
va lues arc reported. Correlation coe ffi cients calcu lated for indi-
vidual slopes were all g rea ter than 0.7. 
All studies were conducted at an ambient temperature of 22.4 
± 1.0°e. The oral temperature of th e subj ects was 37.3 ± O.4°e. 
All subjects were no rmotensive « 1201 < 80). All subjects were 
seated with the proximal forea rm at heart level. The study began 
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Figure 2. Reco rding of cutaneous reactive hyperemia in the vola r forea rm 
afte r 6-min occlusion. Poi"t A to poillt B represents rise from zero blood 
Row at the end of occlusion to peak reacti ve hyperemic Row. Poillt B to 
poillt C represcnts recovcry to rcs tin g level. 
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Figure 3. Thrce possible relationships between ratc of rise of erythrocyte 
Rux from zero Row to peak reactive hyperemic Rowand duration of 
arterial occl usion: (a) the longer durations of occlusion arc accompanlcd 
by more rapid ri ses in erythrocyte flux , (b) the rate of rise is constan[, 
and (c) the sho rter durations of occlusion are accompanied by more rapid 
ri scs in erythrocyte flux. L, M, and S refer to long, moderate, and short 
durations of occlusion, respectively. C ircles represent peak reactive hy-
peremic Row. and the or igin represents ze ro Row at the instant when the 
arterial occlusion is released . 
RESULTS 
Rates of Rise The mean slopes o f rise to peak reactive hyper-
emic fl ow decreased with increasing duration of occlusion. T.he 
mean slopes of rise during the first 3 seconds decreased ~lth 
increasing duration of occlusion. The mean slopes of rise dunn g 
the first second only generall y decreased wi th increasing duration 
of occlusion (Fig 4). 
Rates of Recovery The absolute value of the mean slopes of 
recovery from peak reactive hyperemic flow to restin g levels 
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Figure 4. The absolute values of the mean slopes of rise from zero t 
peak reactive hyperemic flow (total, first 3 seconds, and first second on1)') 
and recovery from peak reactive hyperem ic flow to res ting levels decrea 
w ith increas ing duration of occlusion. Opell trimlgles, rise du ring first ~ 
seconds ( x 10 - 1) ; solid trial/gles, rise during first second only ( X 10- 1); 
opel/ circles , rise, total ( x 10 - 1) ; solid circles, recovery ( x 10- 2). 
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Maximum Flow Peak reacti ve hyperemic flow (mV ± SE M) 
increased w ith increasing duration of occlusion: 47.7 ± 5.5,90.6 
± 11. 6, 129.1 ± 17.0, 147.2 ± 18.9, and 177.4 ± 22.2 fo r 
occlusions o f 0.5 , 1, 2, 4, and 6 min , respectively . 
D ISCU SSI O N 
T he time-dependent decreasc in the absolute valuc o f the rate 
constants fo r recovery o f blood fl ow from peak reactive hyper-
emic fl ow to res tin g levels w ith increasing duration of occlusion 
does no t distinguish between a m yogenic mechanism and a met-
abo lic mechanism . This findin g does, however, impose a severe 
constraint on the metabolic theo ry, viz, that the simplest inac-
tivation of a putative vasodilato r metabolite would be described 
by second-order kin eti cs . T his time dependency of recovery to 
res tin g blood fl ow levels has been previously observed in th e hea rt 
[11] and in the hamster cheek pouch [12], and this observation is 
h ere extended also to cutaneous reacti ve hyperemia in humans. 
Although th e rate of rise to pea k reactive hyperemic fl ow de-
creased w ith increasing durations of occlusion, the peak reactive 
hy peremic fl ow increases w ith increasing duration o f occlusion . 
T hus, it is possible th at these incremental increases in cutaneous 
. blood flow represent the opening of less compliant microvessels 
that lower th e overall average rate of ri se. This is unlikely, since 
the rates of ri se during the first 3 seconds and first second only 
a lso decrease w ith increasing duration of occlusion (Fig 4). 
T his time-dependent rate of increase in cutaneous blood fl ow 
fro m immediately post occlusion to peak reacti ve hyperemic fl ow 
does distinguish between m yogenic and metabolic mechanisms. 
Since the metaboli c theo ry implies th at the changes in fl ow ra te 
d urin g reactive hyperemia must be explained in terms of changes 
in concentration o f a vasodilator metabolite produced durin g oc-
clusion, the metabolic theory can be rejected as th e dominant 
mechanism in cutaneous reactive hyperemia. C lea rl y, the in-
creased rate o f rise at shorter durations of occlusion is unlikely 
d ue to a vasodilato r metabolite, the concentration of w hi ch should 
increase w ith longer durations of occlusion. Alternati vely, th e 
time-dependent vasodilation from immediately post occlusion to 
p eak reactive hyperemic fl ow is consistent w ith a second-o rder 
system based on the viscoelastic properties of the arteriolar wall. 
[n other words, these data fo r both rates of rise and rates of 
recovery support a free overdamped oscillato ry motion w herein 
the arterio lar visco us term dampens the movement of the vascular 
wall [1 3]. 
These res ults indicate that viscoelas ticity determ.in es the kinetics 
of blood fl ow in cutaneous reacti ve hyperemia. In th is manner, 
and consistent w ith the Johnson-Way land model, v iscoelas ticity 
produ ces the requisite feedback lag in w hi ch the myogeni c mech-
an ism determines the configuration of the reactive hyperemic 
response [1 4]. N otw ithstanding the apparent do minance o f a m y-
ogenic mechanism, a role for metaboli c fac tors canll o t be com-
p letely excluded . 
Importantly, viscoelasticity in resting mammalian smooth muscle 
can be related to crossbridge attachment. Both resistance to stretch 
an d stress relaxa tion, attributed to a viscoelas ti c pro perty of the 
muscle, are markedly affected by the presence o r absence of cal-
cium in the bathin g medium. T he calcium-dependent res istance 
to stretch in resting mammalian smooth muscle implies that cross-
bridges are attached and thus able to resist stretch in noncon-
tracting smoo th muscles . When the muscle is stretched , the break-
ing and subsequent re-formati on o f links in nonstrained positions 
account fo r most of the apparent viscoelas ticity [15 ,16]. Further, 
the effect of selected vasodilators in enhancing the relaxa tion rate 
is likely due to Ca + + sequestra tion o r extrusion [1 7,1 8). The 
tetherin g action of the gel-like tissue structures surrounding the 
vessels may also contribute to th e distensibility [1 9J. 
Folkow has pointed out that the Bayliss mechanism may have 
a maj or role in reactive hyperemia by affecting the precapillary 
vessels rather than th e entire resistance section. Thus, the m y-
ogenically ac ti ve smooth muscles of these small vessels, w hich 
provide resistance to flow and determine the ca pillary surface area 
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open to flow, act like continuously active stretch receptors w ith 
inherent contractility [20]. J ohnson has proposed a modi fica tion 
of this model in w hich wall tension, and no t the leng th of the 
vascular smooth muscle cell , is the controlled variable [14] . Fol-
kow's m odel of the m yogenic mechanism is based on bo th the 
cylindrica l geometry of the arterio le and a passively distensible 
sensor component connected w ith a cont ractile element. T he 
Johnson-Way land modifi ca tion holds that these components are 
connected in series and not in parallel , i.e. , an excitable mem-
brane, the sensor unit, is connected in series w ith the contractile 
apparatus. Further, the contractile apparatus consists of bo th vis-
cous and elastic elements, implying viscoelas tic behavio r in the 
m yogenic mechanism [14] . 
Autoregulation is the ability of tissues o r o rgans to keep their 
blood fl ow essentiall y constant during changes in the arterial per-
fusion pressure head . Thi~ m echanism has also been explained b y 
th e myogenic and metaboli c theories [21] . B oth the autoregul a-
to ry response and the reactive hyperemic response appear to be 
of intrinsic vascular nature [21] . A role fo r the m yogeni c response 
in autoregulation has been argued by Bevan on the presence of 
th e m yogeni c response, the size of w hich depends on the amount 
of stretch and w hich occurs w ith wall stresses of the o rder en-
countered in vivo [22]. 
T he terms m yogenic and metabo li c are more descriptive than 
mechanistic. Myogenic tone specifies tone that is independent of 
external chemical stimulation and that is stretch-dependent [22]. 
The metabolic theory is based on the accumulation of a vasodi-
lator substance formed or released in response to h ypoxia o r 
depletion of a criti ca l substrate due to redu ced tissue perfusion. 
Since meta bolic events inside the vascular smooth muscle cells 
may have a role in m yogenic tone, the term metabolic becomes 
ambiguous w ith the strict reliance on conceptual evolutionary 
baggage fro m ea rlier times in vascular ph ys iology. Folkow al-
luded to this in his discussion of the m yogenic theory, pointing 
out that the increased contractility with stretch must ultimatel y 
be ascribed to an event(s) of the contractile process, including 
membrane excitability, excitati on-contraction coupling, energy 
metabolism, and chemo mechanical transduction [20]. 
Finall y, since tissues and o rgans va ry widely in their metabolic 
activity and blood fl ow, their m echanism s of reactive hyperemia 
may di ffer. T hus, the w ide range of blood flow through the skin 
is important in therm oregulation, and cutaneous blood fl ow is 
usually greatly in excess of the m etaboli c needs of the skin [23]. 
As most tissues, e.g., the hea rt , do not have such an enorm ous 
perfu sion reserve, metabolic fac tors may be mo re important. Thus, 
the results of this study are specifi c for cutaneous reacti ve hy-
peremia and cannot be extrapolated to o ther o rgans o r tissues. 
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